Activity facts

Type of company: Museum  
Location: Old Uppsala  
Duration: 50 mins  
Season: All year round  
Target group: Anyone interested in Vikings, history and/or archaeology  
Min/max no. of participants: Max. 30 people per group  
Level of activity/previous knowledge required: None  
Language: Swedish and English

Contact details

Name of company: Gamla Uppsala museum  
Contact person: Linda Klementsson/Amanda Norgren  
Phone: +46 18 239312  
Email: bokning.gamlauppsala@raa.se  
Web: www.raa.se/gamlauppsala

The mighty burials of Old Uppsala – a guided tour covering Vikings and their ancestors

Join one of our experts on a guided tour covering Vikings, their ancestors and their descendants. The museum exhibit displays, among other things, artefacts from the Royal Mounds and the Kings’ Hall building.